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Dd«k.bDd cried, “I dnu’t iiani abaiil 
Uiclr Auerlw. uut but Uia Inat bill I’d
"Sttr?;;?™.,
too,ycM'd loot aa acruui- -'...............—•
of Ibem, UI«AI,” aaldS
rSS'ai.siStSi__
"Ob. a new Uran rroii'l alguify," 1
n», np on ooo olbatr. "1 abaald like 
la know wby not, liiUoiaw at you ace 
with ibeUakwbyii, and all? Ofewne
: ■•?«,*yMcaT l’vriIadSd Margot 
do up your while tlrem to-day, aud 
'tbara'a noUiing any ureUlur tliao
Ibat would makeyou JudepeodenL” 
“Very," aald 1,^‘wbeu we'd have to 
go without buUarand augur, and llee 
on beant for a niuiith, to jmy for Ibe
“I doean’t mind the beDiia,"aalJ : 
r. "but eugur'e right liard to ap
'■'ioi?!''welI," aald I. "I gueai you 
-OD'lkavo to apara IL" And (bon I 
went lo meat JAd Hokdiaby, wlio wai 
coBiliig around the lllao buahea,aud I 
ut bad time to abut the Ticket gale
SaiiSl^SSsIS
itfoduetrl lo me Mr. I’aget and Ueut.
■ ■ ■ ■
tom Bueb rich odd* and okI*!’’ 
ora'a tliedild cblnU rurtalu In 
.... .:tlc,’’ aald mamma, aallrteally. 
“Nobody could tell that otufl front Mba
And wbal mamma aaU made
Ui« old elUoU enrtalna waSied 
dried and atardied, and out out 
iNuold lageUier, aud Ibe aeTlug-ma-
______
bero and puRlui there, and when It 
wia all douc, and loi  ̂aud drapeil,
»Innl;'-of“,;ji5ar2S5Wr!2
nobody elM would dare to wnar IL 
And Ilien I remembered Alao-i old 
broad-hrloimcd Ibdilng bat, dlaoolored 









flndthnt anrt of thing \
We^lind l^rd from Ml
* All Smt me! Did that mean my 




Oflice hai Jurl exited lie ofncla] 
wing over one of Ibo moat reniarkulile 
dlteoverie* of tbn pmwnl century, nud 
one. It Ir aafe to aay, wbleb wfll unt 
only cITect areToIotloQ In the prcKnt[Toi
•qnilo-netUogitt Uiohouaelbatbad 
wn dull an   o. Ilookeare 
to WBBli that, but 1 wrung It out of 
le muollAYO water, and clapped It 
, and pulled It out. and wmppod It 







Koldioauln. Don't 1 lookaajf I'dJiut
SIS ZHS ’̂S'SSS.""-
“That you do!" aaM mamma. "Andasi™£ssiiii:ir;s
denatoeveno'clock." AndofTlwenL 
■■Ubl” laid MIm IligeL "If 
dop't lookjuut like one ofBuioe J«
i,'i.‘£ss“S.ra:r.a'"a
• (Waabingten). ” '
A'lMSi
mcerlil
■ look aa it you liad atepped out 
of William Morrii' modberal 
de*r,''aald Mania.
.s;,s.“s'".‘SaK
ittn'oere—Cor John wai Intbaaecrel 
the wbllo dram—and t carried my





________ , laid he. "Uial klodns
my little medlievalmil.leo. In her if:
—.......... "'-wi. b# darling, abnuld
• r lArt'a wlfe.-
I IB IJglll
agbtlnJobaDoyla-a 
de|»t at Parla, Urn 
„ oindy col Joe lAwler 
on the neck, bwely ralaalng tbn Jogo- 
larvelii. Both wero TBlIroad bnnda. 
labuney lain Jail.
8,«» gallon*fCoKyrjl—Tu-o atlUi, 3  
er and !!00 gallmii of wblaky
Wi
, ibeonicera In time toget away.
..... .TLere bare been Mventeen dealba
111 ilile county from amall.poxaloca the 
middle of November laaL coD6oed
radius of a few mllM...... Mr*.
m Hanlou killeil agmy eagle with a 
fence nil Ibat liiul fastened to one of 
geme and was trying ts carry It
. CofilmeH—pTiBCetnalsnllbrlagftora 
Ilio dcprednlious of no orgaoliad gang 
of llikrcs. Itelilieries are of olgblly 
levurmicc. and Uic robbers, so far, 




deliver brusil, but coming 
IIHIUI place. Hook mbilook bim for 
hnrglar. He called lo bim, bot^Velio 
Uing eloHcly muflled, did not bear.
HiKik fired, InAictlDg n fatal 
wound. TbegrandjarycxaaiiQedlbe 
ic and exoncrateil liook.
ed from any uumbarof mimrs upon a 'i.inr ,s. fe, i “
glasses upon Ibe samo eurrscF, lieii"' 
' tbat the tesullant beat was 
Ue prooeeded with bis ex- 
,----------- le sod lucceoded In reduelugrr.ysa/'S.r.is'Ai'ii;;,!!
them toe tcile<'te<l light of the sun I 
............
TbemiHlolpatenledbyMr.Ualvercon-lty.solil and delivered 6ve bogs, aU*
S5Li^^,^o^lo «Vil^nJ,o'fl!5i"nf:‘
ao^t^ that they can be eonwrgeil' 1"’“'"**“*" «»em*e ef MU puuods
upon any one ]>olnt. A working mod-leoch.......Kbould ■ city elcoUon lako
el, of vbicb tacbasananibor, wtsez. .......... next March lo Lezlngten, aa
aeso-oo nn. ler-, who had not paid their elly tax
frsibe propped........ho IMh imd........Hie Iwrt land for
. A
________. Jt bai never hitherto be«o .................... ........
t nI
arrnngcil ui<ou a
„.uf what w_ 
.Pttdip«>l upa^,
tleU-er. ai
Shipley, Crane & Co., 
BOOTS and SHOES,
i and loo Wc-Ht Pearl i
omouuxAti. o.
iiSsini
not ■<• kiiuw wbellivr tbaplutoro waaiass-js*
the MURWof almiwl eonaUut mortilloa- 
lloii, on the other hmid, and I would 
rather have been plalo as Susan Wick-
-----hMiH%lh”*whulepallcni 
dnsM.« weraconihhiatlonsof
-ctemiu • • ----------------
Icvc I'd 
new olio. I mndv 
It’t uf no
«, hKl'lo“rv-oi,V' .'Tuil
_____ _ . — luck _. -...........









M*BT V. OBAHAM. Frapriater.
.gS'iagSiSiS J. C. WHETSTONE,
JobN H. galgUrr.
Stoms & Co.
SEED AND COUUISSIOH 
MERCHANTS.
I’EtHSiti.i;
Int-Farm Contnlnlng 174 Aeroe.
'sSSHSSkS™
W-Fart Conuilning 134 Aaroe.
Aeriii.lot i..,Ki oi um. .luJnr.
'’d -A Beautiful Farm OasUlning 
048 Acrun.
J'
4th-A Pino Family Realdenoa. 






■uaur "O tuiBiJ ml r«




can't aak year 
wonlda't be It 
ni?d*l'le^lli*m“Ml‘"aglui»t,' mid'
Ibe moot of any; and wild 1 
wouldn't have drawn me to Mm.
M;*rnr;.?u'l,ulU?^?on"?
ra "ml''a'f’m4-a!Dd c^'ma .elUDZ
in.‘lssuy"m^y‘u'Ji«::*u’'54
uougbYii “ko IL'nnd’tli* frsUt on?^t«S‘ dMr!“!S*
INumpli than olbcrwlac over partly covered wllb a t_____
1 and fortunate girl*. Alfred alicoi of line that Lor. unm________
sob one aide, Colonel Mcare eviden-w ef baving Ireen huniotl 
______  .liber, aud Lieutcnuit Havary Uiroiigli In Mivenl pLaera. 11 was Inn
js ssr:5i5'.vS“i!T:;«:
Slervin wasbaiiglDg behind and say- fij luelios upon Ibe bam door, and then 
Ing disagreeable thing, lo Marla, as the - ' -
they went down Ihe terraces and east 
llirougli the wicket liiloour own gu- 
den, where the boys and eiaay were 
ready lo wall on Its wilh peaches aod 
cream, and wl
And Uicii }' 







and' 'all “he”nwt.’'bc«u<w theyr:^rra;;r«d^rw-oiM
'S.'K'.WS










her white wrapper 
indartlic tullp-irve.
Ilulof couraeai soooasl waa
nod I was moving here and 
making Ibis peioou and Ibat 
comforulile, when all 
caught my divw In a Iborn, 
silt as rent lia s ------------
.......................... Frankfort....... Mr. Jolin
llihh. ase.1 iilnely-slx years, Is the old- 
,4.1 v.i,iicini.ii living In Krsekfurt.
(7nniili,i-Mra. Klliabetb ilsiwarda, 
whohs.Ju.I gime on a visit to a son lu
__ _ _ *iflln!?''the'*
oumraon''«of* ''ihe'"parBjieln£r.iii of, ■- “i'> <•> he wry etmi 
ligbt grew whiter and more dsailiiig, > urv, and pnewiwea all 
uaUlal last It looked like a i»lcn of i ,,,p, her cyiwlglil. I»lng totally Mind 
tliernf eighteen children, 
live of whom turvlve. She knew Dan-
-r henmew e:
"J^ri’i?'^2ldJohn.“.m I.lben. 
ally ao entiraly out of llio nueatli 
Efvo romance and I hade good-by< 
"Al If there were any romance p 
sible where people have known ou..
"JteYSiS'S,3.'?S-.K;
luek to Bocffl no tieUer than an oM mi




imnke gave evldeoee of the I'lngreiii - " 
if the ex[>erlmeuL In a minute the 
' was buiMIng out lu flamn.
1 focus wo* then Bliined U|ioii ibe
iiirn c-Jlor; then shrink, u. If anxluu- i,.r t.r.ikoii. ond r.celvedolberlujts.‘.“ rriis ,'i ™.-s:s "i!.     •»
lu. and sallied out, for there was no
111 Ices than three mliuih's.
surlsee covered by ibis focus //„ 
a* lUcrally melliDg drop by druii. To 
lelt blue reuulre* a leujii— 
over-SIO* Fahrenheit. The i 
derful feature about the e 
wa*<fiB brllllaneyof
......a «.y, 1.«
aorrj-. But Ihecream’iairdonegonc 
"Uoiier’ I said, plsoldly. "The................... said, plsoldly.
^Fiw' î'S'e.'Mta ‘aI-woI’II
W. 0. HOBSTON, 
Shipley, Hoover * COn 
SRT8O0DS,HOTIOirS.&c.,
- and I and the ehllilrca. Wasr.!S'K,cs."^:£.'r..Tr,:
__ istrvAK
BAS 0649B A SKCUITT.
,Kr.:vruVri;rra;','!r:.Jia:ri«-,T-^;
"“'*‘”"-•■166 MAUD POWER#.




To AU whom it may Concern
esSSSSH"
■etilUc Burial CauB or CotBu
PUNNITURg ANO 0HAIB6
erry rti»p lor eas*.
0. F. QAIOB,
If. isoulun. Xy-













riilhlRSi'e Doote aud Rlioea. 
MesicUny done on »orf«f AW/«.





SialUmoy, ntiurr A'ramra, 
tHramrt. filirrr naif rinlnl ll’ttir. 
Hof/ne, Arronltt«t>, rlr. 
lepaidne Fine Watches a Spncial'v
raadlKkelAinit
JOB PBlimJMbi
Ul all klaU oesuy sod pinDpU] 
ai rmaoaaui nlai al 










l ey  the light. Each
... ....................not only heat hut light.
Tlie.fvrty mlmri produced a light 
Ino^^b^lmantthanalIorJln^rye! — 
light. Aband, lu-ldsoas lolnh 
' - - « os while lectric,'S3',omes il  asdriven 
ilte liuuUkcrebief dehe. an,I 
but au Ini-, W.-V1 .
-- white-'.hiic near the Are.
,,ir?ia''.c-s’SKS
I mntejlian berjaat eeut!^^^___ _




pr<;aina of beauliful. ImpoMlMe UI 
nem. It Is as bard te look al as Ibc ■KJ.'-'rssr'S.'i,':':™.
' ■ Iweoly fi-rt of
quicker Uiuo
leas tban twenly minulce. Eseb mir- 
mr adds so luueb lolbe tiral and llghi, 
aod Mr. Calver basluuud by aeluol ex- 
perlmeui, Ibat a coraparalivsiy sniall 
'"—.Ion of mirrors, eacb one foul 
'.will melt all known meulaiua 
its. He hi
itbi—Mrs. Fannie Alezindor, 
Smllb.ws-anvsU-dalEIlzsbelb- 
lowii oil the charge uf hone-ateallDg. 
Il L- said she is au old oflcniier.
J-Jf-rsoii—vYuua Brown, over one 
liundrctyvarsohl. a nallve of Africa, 
win. had the Inters L. InnOetl on 
ii-r K.ick when sho was drst captured 
,m.l cii-Iaved, died at Loulavllle last 
w e-k, fram her clolbes caleUIng Are
Alec's In
,"sald Siasy, tben.to 
ruDp."forg»lUug,
. Ms yer gr—
! Ob an ole be
al eveo'bO'ly warned toiUiica wllbill!
-, and
ilt9^
' a n-gular heart-breaker, 
. I Wfcvyou^tip.'J
rcMDd In
least everyl^'y *-------- -----------
her. Somehow, If sho was li 
sallow, she waa awfully hanilsoi 
to was bee bmibtr. n* I aald odi
'^H'e'syotmg. ion.'-**U Jobn. '
J that ateme lo be ynur Wnr y.in
'-S'SsS:S.rr
lake Ihe seal llisl was alwayi kcia f. 
lilmbyHIrtam Itagel's side.„£’::r,r„Ti"'.','sss,S'T.,r!
si.r;,r,;;rs
unable lo si-e bet a* sl>e was.







vlth hiv. What uno 
iriiaw
........ ............ _ |WvUy girl
a Jn'l me'*’f I h»ld a«!ii them? that 




yuuUiliik that inaroma wna aallly or










hod II done 
Ibank-
tbal‘-^lial''peCTlla'r 
bed-cnnaln? and I* I• s I mu«|
"No," aalJl, lhcn.meovanng mr
£.£S3
"s
„?kr,"*«ild Mnrhi, who was
■III I found mysclfot tin
£S5S;,,
a* pruJiae 
of heat with li
a-.-.tlf, ul (•.•vliigt.m, are hi operaUou.
/3„s.3.i-.uenai<.r Itoben main died 
al his humc. In Hu-lonvllle. He was 
in his slxiv-firth year. He *crve.i in 
Ihc Stele Legislatuielu 1Mb, aud In the 
Slate Senate In 1633 and 1882.
la'.enyWon-Jnlin Tyree and Ilobert 
May liavc Iwen held over lolbe UlrcilU'Trjr.'w*__.
over 4.0)0 il
"haTl^WU *mlfrMi.'eacb n fool square, allug John Morrl., in November la< 
will melt iron nud steel wllb a rapldlly
-almoul of thought. Them are pruoes-, ifoofyomerF-Tbe Moulgumcry o 
•e^ too. by which oven lbi« cnortnous ,y j„|, t,„o condemned by
_______"iiS'-"
iu^b a loild ma* if stee" ten’fMd 
ver'a forty mlrron. boll waier lu le»,
‘!"5iru.'.d^uTkcteDbWr'::| “•
vegvUWc* nTvronkodtn ten j.''"
last week. 
Jtf.i.on-Tbe m.rket-bonie al Majw 
.'ills has Iwcnpulleil down. lAst year 
1 paid $8 In Ilau-reni, at ' 
nosier w^w paid &S<0 tl a market.
SHsf.
or fifteen min------
A half bour'esuushlno any time b,
r.iir.iS'ii;;"ii>tii“g-J?^l;'oJ3i;
■lied family for a wei-k If ncs;
r. at Paducah, will make
.\Wso>i—A Nelson 




In cQOtiooUan wilh UalveF* discov.-r
whlirti ilie 
butter during the 
l.,l ten mimths-au ai-erage of about
I eighty pounds piT moDlli.
ho ■g.Uteo from Ihemir’- ’ !l',a M^e to
roia III winter Uian in Mimmcr. slrungci him. MU falling, went op on the-----^
ssr^rs^ 2£HJs3;s:Bir:7n;s;r
centniliiiglh»*uinir*)*will^.J^f^j^^^^ AV-*casfi«—An explosion of ller- 
mllllon ’*iuan>mil4s.,,.ju-*i»wder.'anrldge*, on Ihe Ken- 
• ' '"‘•'‘J- rnnr.uid exlcnslon. In Ihl* coun-•■a:," ss-'Kt I, "u-i .1— '•■•'Y
are dear. The In-al. a b1aok*mllli-abii|. to the gTnnnd. 







■e over a 
lory lo Ihlthen .ol Icrri i
mirror*.
In a 'lay, and a .lay's steady work 
will oul-sirin n week's progrew hy 
: Ollier radlKsu. 13le beal-mirrors will;S"Y,,sr»K'i.rs
.____  -work in nii«






"^To-weII,wlinl?" aald Win. '• I
•atlthlges. lu uwina 
Oftio-r. r- lI«*kin^ a stoek buyer 
rroiu Hanliu wanly, »hot and killed 
Tlimna. Stevens, the livery mau al 
llmvcf nam. Hleven* claimed dam- 
ns-s on hi* h<g*e Hist Hoskins bad In 
his ,Nvis<sialnn ss'veral days, while buy- 
slie-k. Hoskhisdeniedlliertaargc. 
I, drew Ih.-lr ph.li.li aod fired, a 
entering Elevens'brvasL Iledied 
CS.I InitauUy.
resusi Elmer Sfiioot at Ibwton SUUnn 
Ihruwing a mck llirougli a parlor 
window on the K. (!. IL R. a few 
day* agis
-ll'arroi-Thls comily it excited over 
Iho discovery of Ihrre Une Ml wells, 
«r Itecky Hill.
n'ou(f<wif-James 0111, ufcsiter. seut 
Ibe peulteiiliary from Ibis eoumr
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I'l'PCII
■ A»»ni^ANT». KV. 
THURHDAY—mUtUARY I, «»
Wan and Bntnon War.
I, <-n«ide Acatnl t'lllsMn •
•T artrir .•dMaia Uil»rilfillciaa>< . . .
P-miimKi.'U ,.1'al.lr » Ml*. 
d>jr nlKlu.lr culd ami a>ur a 
rn,.dlnlh.clt>.
rau. iur raar ua wtK: -CiiaaMev 
load.; .a..r ai wloaib: be*. Un. hada; 
BaMlrar luadK uulaall wlaada. Total 
Th.ImlnM^UiailcinnllUBoa-
c«|. iin*aNr la-than waa .»«• bi.
r IUTTALM'i*«<‘.mi|ianr A.ui'TrpBrir 
. f.iDip.»j 11. Sort'd.
Uum|>au> c. rmoial III- 
l-uaiiioiir I.rtla{1»allr., aarailll.': 
Ua«.daI«lo*l
a, Ulilw: I\iID[01ir f
»'..r JoJ(o llrean lo miOfat Oovartoi 
niaallniniloarod^lha rallma, woaM
Drlflwaao.
It alrtoiar TUrtFOI-H ar 
llauusl laal TliuiMlal'.os b< 
>UalH«T, Iracoiopallad b-tollai 
baab. I'tarbEo.Klrbacpa-MIbm 
laud ou rruar. bj nil. ub till ir
Tba JrtiT O
ojuu be Is Ura.oin oa lie
,'iuiu a l'aUalI-Mii( aja>ctAl lo ibo ruati 
Jud«a Urooa dn.lara to .i-a aur atpra.- 
atealailxp>riolMa.butUa »i>ail>a pitaou- 
rrartallhaa. aburtruu oidrr will ba rra. 
HTatf.aDilll lia itobtlii iroopauiKaiifT lia
.mUMpyau 
- - a. Dal
l.on. .iinriam ...uaii n‘“«or’l'^'o
.TO*, Janaary r.-Aa 
arloMlia trial of Seal au. 
' *1 '"‘"I" “• “
MPdau l^j.'.rjubo lU Atlair^ud^llo^ro
m.'pnbaP.la ibala murt larxrr form! 
Ibr lullMory will br orJrrrd lo Uraywio, Iti
ai.d .M|.|.nl 10 le.rll'alo
day. Hood laadara bn-fbl i le»V. 
□a I a.u] a.Sod wo.b oaen Rt lo ttSi 
. a law oaly <ai nla. Ilb> 10 flip; plug 
" lot of gaud aBrapKJO. Uoa
raatauraol In Ibla plane os llw Sill ult, 
w&IrliUrluaaWliaoo.Gfllila place, and 1 
nodolldi Iloaoar,.if Waa Virginia, were II 
.eblefiortlclpaiila. Il appear.fc.im ll.ala. 
duchwoa in IBa cam. Ibal WlLwii aud u
■landlsg. wben lUedurUir Haul language Ui 
luiprraard Wllaon ................. ................
id,“Md 'i!ir««I.'7Mb?'o^
a lival> damand fur mule, and prlt- 
Hold a cal.-, al IS.Ia per nmd; IV 
ilIngNfSprrvndi 2 Ulfer calvraAlllUV 
mbWlotlB! par bead.
.ualllc Adaortlai Tnna. K. Wood Uonghl
. I. Tarbiogloii, II brad of calllF. 1,91 
unda a.eraga, at i cenla |wr poand, and 




lb'nervy TeUgraidi: Ilic Olilo baa breu 
narimed by Ibr Meu.pt.la and unio lU.cr 
wrb.i ■
Oar am irlp.... 
raacnl dowuby i cabaul leaand
llubba.and her aama Had beei. eUaagul mat 
tmoievioda illlueb mightalaobeebanged.
I.unloD lUgUlcr LUI
■“"""‘“"“"Siof Ibe Wbarf.boal. Ill
. di^ laM
(lor mend Pcancit Mayuaid,.
"I'laS toy.'WoO«'ln.lnw of .lur jio 
altr.Le.. l-nob.waagullealeb lau wr
nlmganrioT'wlldlaracyaln ndr ntlgbbor. 
al.; Ml Oa^Pmim wag. Iim lame
rjlay, of me Oilry Blare Oompany, 
epU H. Woirolb. at Ml. 8ar.gr Pnr.
ofuiBcalIng andanpportor
u rorporrnl ^wlr.ii,
m.d.U order Id gel tli
BlliUIeied n bind of.....................
Mr. Wll«b.iwlilcli ptovad n
before dMgeWnlUee. T 




Ibe Iwopir of Unyaon w 
W.P.MaloneaadJohnAnlt baraberai 
laalrgllatlmaarernldaya. but are abla
*Mn.Dr. L. L. Plnkanoo and Hig. B. 
InicUTaunoonimneretT alek.bulwein 
am il.ry.wlll WMo be nawred to go
’‘numcm^iin lu 
day nr Ftbn 
d byour n.
prorldrd II wllb Manly olgoM aornnnd hny, 
nod will k-pll open during Urn wbninof 
LlienUCenri.lo ueeonunnduin peraniia wbn
yaudwaUiualUlul. A
gram aazlely aa h 
oOea addle—(doc
any niglcet of 
am Ml prepand al 
■ will ny.wlinool
ailtio pot ibinmioibcnihl place In » 
:b( ng1 liuan. lime reglaurmeliid T<
In nuilrly aV
gaea.cn BleUereeb.benn Mva Ibr eUolce 
gf two ruadg Icndlug Irvm IliM plare-Ihr 
Uillainnloaroodundmat-nncrlirklgett - 
rna UlUe Olaloa rood lauiore dlrecl.bol 
lablngibrlViitrT biUgo road ba mighi 
innalely maal op will, our clerer old
lie eunnly. Ilul tliro -pnlly la 
««.-■ Illleyba>ugnien.lkuoul..l.
uahing wuoaTO ton. of pig Imo pi 
..ll.iig-n.lll Ima baaa UW tor n
gnplba nail mill, oa me
.MUimallueklug Valley. wlIU two
.l.IJialg. ........................... Id






Ittmluo UrglaUii Tl.a Br« iraln In to






mail la lUa —rae
ri.aituad by nlnolr.i
red of nor elllaen. n
Hula gtarrand HDdled loaall will 
.|-m IM people of tneler aunoly. If (rwopa
:;;re:c.:r.r‘m:::ir..*"a::i"b^:^'
imdM ^inid mandMa^ macna.io.
Id Ihea. In addllloi. lo al 
Ibal aiy friend Riley alwa
ymiklngeagaronl 
fall 10 give him HieIra I erar hear
Wil-Kvn.I.K.
maekabTdnu'aoa^u' oI^LM°™5.*'a'bil
. liar. MeClu.ig rc- 
lan a week. iler. T. 








Jam- II. ruaga. car id Uic lala U
aOiuy-
.MUIL.
Uua. Pence luu lucrul from Bugar Camp 
Urv Hldncy xiewanu mi Jack.
Doek-a DreuMr lia. reeled Ilic iwddtn 
mnuarfy oeeiipleid by Ihe Bar. l»rM- 
Mr.Wm. ]loira.fur .ouicUinecoeinaiion
uTih olihiSb cS'm
Inlnadalo aell bu grbd mill u. parllm ou 
BrulDilIUr.u.aeUa oul.ll wlU M o gml 
diawlwak In tbo p-dde, aa It la Ibamily mill 
I aeellmi.aoil a gooil uooat Uud. 
led Klrilay bare oa Hand aboal i 
uid MalMa uf eon.; U>ey paid llm 
apelco-BUdgmall me cm laerewna
niiVjun^m^WndBiu
pill, Joba M. Tyraa and’'Mejor B. P. Hal amt 








J, p. Uoebcc.asrf. 
io««»^BbUck.
U bodly bocdeil. aalhc people bare lo go aar- 
aial mllea In get toadaniimintilOM.
Inmy 1-1 Idlcr.wa timed mat Mr.Uenbb 




eerydull lor-reral daya. baton 
II being aearea and bard to and. 
We pruniliwd lu our lea 10 it
TIHO. D. TbauUld rlalled Uzlnglou. Ky. 
aalwcob.andDenumnu BUorday.
Jobn Tlumip-B, m^iwB cubbi  ̂w^ 
charged with aalllug -tiednl daya ago, i 
■oma lolly pi 
iouda.|ual(ur|Ua vxmol M b^.l
Idlviugr. ba Lu been be fora Judge Wm. 
Uowliug. V. H. irmunlaaioaer. and l.u cau
a of IBt Chnolan
■l>po—. raoAIng — toHoirt^bi^ t̂mneoo
AaboiUpacil— ere penny well yowii ^
namea. Tbayonag' man -ya ba mn only 




e lor Iba fo lowing pdiUcB Him U. 
•r and Ur. Ilcaban Umafaed, all 
T^ MM 'j; ■
al lliub on Toeaday of ai




egnldan-olKar.llrowB gad Rav.BUnp- 
o; mewtlam are lined lar Prldiy arenlega




Prelfbl ImlB So. la, bound IMaUfol off 
truck al nuak, Mlniday, w- moo put n
cirMhcpoelot okind w 
ommUcr.B devout Cbrla 
Id upnglii oelahUi.r. Hbe 
It wonbyclll—n. J. K. MeForrlo.ul W
al inamed CbuTlre I. Ilowea. by
EIltMl C.-MHIJ.
KAsnv iiooie.
Tbr poiw drlodad idnoaen ore balB
mg every day m ul 
pingl—u Rcv.iati
w—odilreaaed by J,
lu. ul Hunlnabnrg aud vlrtuliy 
I Icmpereugc melcly I—I Wlur- 
llnnnab wm abornu Cbalrman, 
. n.rb, lleereury. Approprlala....
h l»r. Itugbart w— ip.
>u atrMad. Irltd aod Aaed I
^lUn—^ bc^IBg^m^bM 
dull* ID addniae to our lowi 
la— lAwmn b— boas buyli
enWaliMai
iitnr.dgtbU pltco.wlmb 
Wmt Liberty, rvuraid bon 
reek, aeundiptnlcd Ijt b 
Baibrr.Joa.L.Knokalllt.
MlaAdcUelleCktIar.OI it-
• • -inglrmu every dlrrell 
cully dtod. Hcyer. r
iS-Vm^i-rLl
.la uau and carry 
imaiiwy w—kddi
uulmeparlypt.leim. 
mal— ul lbaD0li.tlii. 
a.UUIiatl-WarTeuV. 
lleuinlrr Wumly, who
Uic murdarere. HaP-lUvely dvul. 
lDgaaythlggaboul,bulacv«ral..f 1 
daalar, .1 mm limy aaw him gulng lu 
reamm. AKl. apcnl a tuag alarplr 
minklug of Um bomia ul bring








by mrenuilhg meb II- In ndrenre 
ahore.
WlllUwInalu^n TreuaaapLorm
ou. Jubn. H Kcuou, nl CbarIcM. baa 
a. Till* will call for napvolalalrei 
iii.plam B> a member of the llo
Rar4 l.'oaaly.
<-ASSOXBUI'llll.
> nigbli may 
Ibcy paclovw.
b lown Kaluiday. '
HI- ll-a WUIlama win
BoyiMMsiy.
I'liiscHM yi'HSJvt 




Wem ol where Iba W
. ana tlmughl ihuba luid loundi 
He dim tried In open II with li 
lot aureerd 11 llial, tried a rock.
‘!rru'-jr;smillinj. UO^WIU anoi
a npl^an ~|ST. NICHOLAS
- YOUNGFOLKS.
J-. Is/L. S.
U Wl.alr-ial. anil R.
wl I. Il.nn »|.~- Cblhli-n.^.^ îu
imi Ilrei.e IB
Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Etc. 
iSEiil LAFUN & RANX> POWDSm
teS-5:'!?




Uynn.llmoka Tube lllB.tmle.1 wlihre-
5?3irSS^Tri.m.e;y.Maw.:











Paints. Oils, Putty, Glass 
nnrsiitS varnisius. 
ToUet Articles and Trusses. I 
ASHLAND. KY.




.1. nudi Hire I. euanin, hu mill on 
(Pork.andlblnb. haeonid lurnlab lum- 
mrma V. h. a. ua»rel ueoege W«h- 
i.in Mire I. hw-baulcr. and niakre Ibi
rrlu Imwer Stadmnee; he w liylng lo 
■ a-miiah''aumiiicol KeMmore'agirla. 
.J.J.Miller repuru trade lively it bu 
. Urevobacu.plaBly.aod illecrdollan
'y liinc. Preoruiaa ioo Belli-Trace.hy
nlltia<wr-T1>c davM!
llaeleJobnByWcbbmDuraa llm lo-oln 
alaal-tinp(reinIII.mill. VbllalbtalMl-lnp
Mr.ToiB.C'ibanili repilrlBg hUdwalllog, 
addlui Bcw bnlldloga, dec nlm, lanT lit 
PamlngWni.lUIPrtrnildaBM nmnlly.ne- 
Ured II w— repaired, paintad. da., wbleb 
givm II a abowy appewranna. TbU U Ibe 





ig wriUug aebool al
I work, being bi> own bl— al mam* n 
are.tn.lwcmiinladd mat Malb Baalal
Dr.P.Wctd.Ualaylnv al Mn. Ja-
SrS?;.*
imyuB INg Manily. 
a mile hnrg lulhl
............. Iranlagand Ibtw-
WIMI lam H-iiiirday aranIng.mMr. 
etm w- iim very laigely miabded 
be ralalimlwulBlimg.
■re.llUbly lol.irmed thm U.cwM-
.a ►!«'«•....... .. ** *,!**• ‘^"
w . bid; way 'I'o move; be douT 
le nu-lbeiay—r aldllo-
. IVulotIni. tad Koiwli Klebry were
■ In al lliU plara rareally are lo Wm.
AGENTS WANTED.
RUSSIAN NIHILISM 
Exile Life in Siberia















'«r’'lHU Werllag. Ky 
o. nf Aahlaoil, a-ldol |H-rnn 
rdauoaad Juaia,ulUL Tbv Met. Abaet luvl.




11—ni.g. p ... ...............
gpoe uiaymu hmllb. ramurlug ilgbl bg Tlievhllmdy 
ilmiatka Bum. ami rigbi arm gb-ve Uic li.UUKlerllug.
IralB. HedMoBTuawUy.alioa




Urynnt ta talking nj moling 
ill I—va Jaak and gn in
..I—JVUV.






and Dealer in FUSE.
DOORS, SASH AND (JLASS.
,;r-l,ru;;.'j:'-i"b‘:Kret rf'hV,& /.si. Si""*'    •<'«....
lv’Al HllA.NK*S SCALK8.
RUBBER AND lJatHER BELTINC.
imumb. KV
BSXA^BLISHEr*, 1343.
HUDDART & RIGDON, 
Patent IJ. S. Standard Scales
Railroad, Hay, Coal, Wagon and Stock Scalw 
Platfcrm and Counter Scales, Trunks, Wa?- 
ons. Skids, &c.. with the Latest Improve­




lAVE AM nunnrns htm-k or
Goods, Notions, Hosieru.
?u"':l!e‘TTp“li|^tjM'‘h^^ THI.'ljnXG.S. KMDllOIDKIUES, TIlu'i. ,^S|i
Gentlemen's and Ladies’ Lsdebweae
WE .MAKE A HprXlAJ.T\- UK
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS and RVG8,
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
ycmbamUlloo.andof Ibe lalnl tlylm and Iwal qntlliy. 
TllEL.inoD,TANI>«IILVl'E-T|.TiX;KOy
QXTEiEEN'S'WdAJU:
Evtr lirouglil <» Ea-lrru Kvulneby.
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES






















le Cl—I—I vanely aud prelailoo and al pricrelbm—i 
:D Wej^M^l you will, aud you wUl h;
TTBrz-SSZZI cto a-OSTSW.





No more IlhcuiMaltaiu, Udui tt











eSgp 0«m.'if 'f Still.
EM E.S'SiL.v; s;,:— ““
wil-ifam?*‘uf’m i
vabrel I li-d la aaw^^f hei'h>°tl^ %
"T& VlS^. llUVVrrTER.uyg; Whbeal
FIS uu n lu DsvMtsn 
«aMr«rveadM/y»y A*. SMITSISSO.. 
CarAwfoN, J-/.





OA/o Valley W Co. 
Fiald, GardN'iliii fkmi Svii.
do. is Ban Fairl Sliwai,
....ed.e'.rire.ta..r
k Seed Corn. Wliwt,
_ Oats. Rye, Birtsy 
^ Potatoes u< It vti» 





ll.»v*rT**>ult« >'• K> * <«i Uwi'iny I..' JliapjHIr
AOVKirrisisn. ,
. .Ml. in K.... . ■I.;!;;;;-;,
v'!^r^y;aivs\?ar rr^nlu
•" ,„d I>,p.n>n- .f «»II.. .lrllv..KO. indM.1. ua cnmliOr n"P«l^
4rr..". * ,,,.^KrcnDL n.iip.lrao' .ml Jqilxmfn. upnb .1'.
cm ’'r'''A I'.rlul III. m'-*'". UB. rM^.Inn'c'
i-'-- S : |il|||'iSSi;;;=^;'==,;-
- ■ „o.r i™n-l bbJ nmwiil-l wBith *UB vmnt.











siHir SiS_____ irtWB M > miaB 111., bp bu»Bv jr:r:‘sr;,sr.i,r„rjr.r.r
----------- ;.cb. mid liu scms Ocv ali.r dip,
net/yMre»«"7
^,1 n«rf ppf.1.*'"
InuaBpiaunlalb.olil UcaioefBt uc 
-lieoBB-noip BBIUUI >WB doon Bbovi 
aborurj.u lUebudM kR, MbikU
I'iuUmi, to COBPtP J«H OBitraiu u
ii"toc'b«.iBT fS'^iBirMr “btmS?
ok BUd BlMnoUlII MB. IBMP Bdd dBl- 
will A.UMnil,UiB*fflidcU Clip AUBrorp
„/AVidwtK »Br»IP 8dl«-l. u »b» ln» MTcre •::ris;ri.r'=.'STr;iK
JuhB Utitt ie U^lb 
iDBOlp. CUBbhUSI
7. rp^riJer-....1- ^ I- . •»»"»'> B»‘> ‘"■no ODOOpb ID briDI
";r„™s.-;:r:.rrj;-ss
»nf o< rtr n»rm«”«'/ WM pol.nMD-. IbcII.b IUcbbI Rptbp. OMai i>Brm
---------- - '  —• '• iDdlgraoui b«bi. II u lies
- •• lb.lnti.lnd





UlOpOKBOf Ill.dUBBPrTCm.Dd |.DUp9II«l< TIM inud JBIP Imp. cunpl.ud Ui.li .niu- .rocdWIBdMln.Bl.. Yi^ifcrnmicondcnl




lli.».l-c»il.i:i I'll !or crapBjD.BB. Im.!'
■IWBIIp. II.PPP UUlo dHlIuI 
ol p.10 mid mlTwInl. ol an mnl 
anl.kt mip bar. oiIbmI, no on.
kollunnll. InTr.WBlIIBi
Ima. 11 »» roBld odIp 






cbl, Ijp.r. ■d and publUl.Bl bpbit .Bd n.A.e.iM.ii>.
nrrtlplkiiiocnlk." 
b*dmoud I. tldurallon.TT
—«“■----------- KE, IldntiTM, and trill no
.•r^riS.-
.Up. I rb. 71b. ad I ■**” *
a. Ammlallcnd.i.r.umiuTlcd.
anirn.n.ioi a 
ip-diipiml Iml JJn.cI.p 
.C'.I r»u up Ktbdp,
I avrrp point la Ibal
L. r. laio. A HOB.
Ad,land, Kp.
Ilnailmp. iKl. FrMi aii.'-Jtrronp.
TIM VloKtbsil nrrald Bapeo “A lldf. ■<
lOVK UMboomlaipb.!H-inrlul« Jil !
yuanitlpinTatM. Ila via br Haidal I Iw«o paOioaand litimor Bcvot . 
rWaBaail icp bb Ullcrr, J. li. iw.la.. nml I Dpcin aad kaapaoiia epa trcrplii* 
MCMaiun.b) J.mncli IVahlm. ‘ Mbrr utnn(bliiilnira AlplM lain
■r. II. w. Klaa. Nmpo




n. Ilrl.B iniaTTl., So. *11 Uaplo.' W, 
,a(o.lll..»B.«lB....................................
■•••aa B. Ini.l n, 1,1 luuru, OLIO, |Bld alaa 
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mncnrdiilldartiiK llio taut 
olHl Bl/a to II. A. I.DII1.' Bncwoll. lul IB
K.lll|vaa
1,1‘bllriubiini, tIJUr, tin.
I'airoll and Ulm Harp 
aad Ulm UaiT Jano tatadla.UfdlipL7orB!U.rprlll; A. l Id Ulrba; I-. II.Malliu..p .... .................. JoliB now-






^ - Ilia. ■.IldlupV buaaa [u Um, 
b*^lill"**
a
IP 01 wa par anaum, Ml aa IBara lu
npL M. I. MT^Ia, Who la
oa. lobli'llula uepbaw, Uaa. 
Mpladlaa ponp. Ilo 
«a|B OB a iraa rUa u
Id UO..U luaUppmudor bU
ad wii IBa Bieinor el nra. Horelon. aad liad
Iba door ol bla oOka iraa loeBnl and i
>d **’"
luau.knpan and vouiaii uiid cmldreo <i
twa^Dl wll*tUr'lMo^pto«i,''S la,HI. Paul 
;^r.'-.l „ndn.bU,lo. «r. 
WlllUrOalluicoa hn acaanloii lo Ibadlcbb
op ohanlol lliam trllh balai «nnn>.awBO c  .
lBaiuoU,ali loralkiBpl atm 
anea Imp-Uoal al A.blasd, aad al
IBtt in Hill and In pone clip ar 
Ttim or poor atllalnt cIllaaBa, vl 




bill bow. Ibo "pat̂
up the CM bl Jlaj. Allan waatbatlBepdldn't 
IMT. tuna M BBiDmoa wllnaum^Io anartalii
ICaBrtwIUnat be Mead lor alt- 




radoeiBX ktlar p-t- 
la eam oo tba am
1 panal bp a laPxa 
Bl Bpibe rmldaBi.
a o
Tba noban UaWeda Rip Van WlBkloltoan.
r^SSardSa- ■1 llalL lb Albland on XtoBdip algbl, 
>bb.Ub.lor oc^a lilxbt anip. Adalwko 7S
plap. T.aprnaolMbaralilaaBpaak la Um 
ha VIekaMiz llefaU 111 a
kOB
low prm nl '
tawdapa, aa than
nllraml dalinn. ha. »]mibIi 
upprlaa. W. ImpatlM ptinoi 
up axiln a. b»b aaCong ranxali, 
|w1lb Ilia larin. and lltalllM




,0 will a, 
aprr ol I
ropotl "j" ,'“j
no aBc!  ̂In Ibr ■.wmqiaUo.poB wl 
m b-l aod mom b. rm al
~.s-r
................................ ... .....................‘MukM^Bm'rlTJuum Vna will
■fr:rLrrr:i u.ri’^MminwrpJ:'..” ^ .ms:








ocir. bi bl.lmllli.lbal ha eg







vlman, ol Unror tUU 
Trvnl.cdluawll.wrn
IIBg Ikllnau
■kip u aim IB a OoBrl.blBii 
Ur. II. Ulna aa I'mldi'nl. 
cb'lalr: -illamdrrd. Iltal man
U. wllB anUeliailoBaot a a Bin lime.’
'• -lo Ibo Wllo.il Urona Dlloa, a I
MLallro poand bo}’.
l>M-Jau.9LUM ABB. Wallaa. daaiU. 
HIM Imraa lu'omU ' '
! wm al Ur. UarldaoBb, ol PonuMotb.
l”?!
par.wolbnuiulUirpnildbl ba iBlaiWod'llt 
hlapimtnm. Ila haai nnpma elt a Trrp loarallva prao-
id. Tba doalon liara afrted to aoaapt 
allaa.uoldnlntha lloetor to aela.
lb IpidiMd (over, but aail Bi
umB'abauel.iullBBltaalek 
raiUcBea o( Uia. Larlaa 
Honbiu.ofULklcm,
TIM ikipui nl aniBaraia waa i 
l•^Blu^lvBBl• darlod HW aoKkau
(IromlBB. 01 ippbobl larar. Ulaa ABB1I
Ur. ILF. Hawaii, nl Loam. Kp. waa Ilk 
mini Id Hr.Toai. IWnna, tba lutarparlnf




uia turn ol hU ahdrr. Urw Otika. mi Halar-
nird-OnlbaniliBlI-ol noap, IUI9, nan 
n> Ur. aad Ura. Wllaoa Ullkf, ami B raoa.
toldkr, Ep.T 
la IhUallp,










ad Iioia UarlMU. M-Cull or m-iial for Cnlalogtio niidBeaidence^Front St., opposite Norton Iron Worka.
^.id WM
AVK JIWT OPEXKIt A IJIIUJ>! KTWK OF SPW OOODS. COWIMnSO Ol
F TJR ITU R E,
Spring Beds, and all Kinds of Chairs,
sslna. tlsrpark Wnkip, lUipvblkiBr. aad
QHeensware, Classwsre, Lamps, Mattresses.
ALL YOU WAST to HIAItT lllirHiaCKUPdKU WITH.
FXTRp^rrUJftE RjBgoAJRdBX).
d axanilBS Bkatna A Pollaakk
AUCTION SALES
BBClilaa. Tbap aUn hxva a (ocA amil 
>■ Unicataa.
Staraaa A PoUoak hira Ultai. Ilaoia, Haab, 
.■aioaBt, Uiaa, Oap. CaUnaap sad Vlra
tpol
diaai
lor ol •'Ibo TrlMaa,"bal wi
in. raodam ar tba paparwlli 




otal aod poolbtal color ol Iba ball 
nlabad bp ParkarW Hair BbIibbl <r 
rrdlp popolar Imoi llaMikrlori
nberBWanlAl with la
Aconiiknp to CBlIbrDla are bbib 
IbipotUi a fl«k ol binu, wblab*hB?mf*lp
ratlijmaacli.
baltoXtalBOblln
I'p, and Iba land I rarBaea.ea Iba C..
ThcHbarldaB HoalWocM b.ra ba,
«lHd al luaD 1ml will not ba aoy bbIII 
ukBaa scu hrlsblar an.l Iba woiWi can
ad neb, llowcrp odnr.
IRBIaiHSIcoal laal paar 
B Iona warn aalbardk
iodl.cr«.,l.rmaaad lainaral laadL •
Btarana A Polloak. OiraBBp, Xp, baa 
Ina llaa ol UoaUcs t • auuahk 
dam. or call nnd >» for paoncIL
d rimmol mawrauan
lP-( nl ni.clDBMI lor Iba FAW/lAt/A 
L/.VAtorll.rHlauw oian»wrf. Tlrww. Am 
.ViCrakw, A-uiua.. tUumuto, tBbftm 





Monday, Feb. 26, ’83,
FOREST ANDSTBEAM
A Weekly Journal,
Shootinc, The Eoanel. The 
Blfle, Angliiw and 
other Field Sporte. Fishing 
Colture. The Protection of
0-.A.BCS,
And Ihc /.iriifcofioN in Mm and Vbinat
IBISTaillSTRUIFIIBLISBQIQCO.,
N<k. w nod n nrk Row.





l.r.U'N-MlIaBd Ulk Mllb'r.i.KiallIpn- 
wam.lhriamanl Um. W. W. I-allrr. 
aon.ol llik cll>. laU wmk. Tl.ap waraarliool.
Febmarp 1. WO.
=SE"isgs|";"’"ss






pnar. »l*r. |-Ta..l mal 
• l« old fiw. brd>lc« till
.( aad l.lbana

















NO. 10 EAST PEi
rKSd"i;;i.“.;[s;''"
Barsa lur panuat. Him.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.





I A.NU OrnER UAKAU. 
I AM W;Ma«y,SpM A
f ull HOME. PARLOR, 
« IIV ItL-I^^CUAm.
M PULTON GRAVITY SCALE
Ladies’& Gents’ Furnishing Goods
C. P. CAZGE ASOXr. riHR AI.LTO EX.\MISKUVU."i|M IlKFURt: n iiriUHINO EMRWOtUIE.
MY PRICES
...................... '■ ........... .
E. Mr BRAN8TRUP.
C. P. CAICE A $ON,
aad OrraiiBp,____________________ AWlltuAJCPi KY.
Cash and Short Time Bnyers!
CHINA, GLASS & QBEENSWARE
AtHalotdarUall waaak tam<iTlnm>aiipnrminal wario aall gnoda In oar lisa bI clnaar 
kwil^jB^jali^S boil aa oil ilic oiiii. rlirf, I'aMacI eaUifamluo iluaiiataM In trarp
Sfflli lacitts m mm at mm Fricaa.
ORJER8 SOLICITED.




TO TS« ^9»S.XO T
1 have opened at the corner of Winchester and Brc 
A FTJXjX. stock of
Notions, Factory and Hand-Made Woolens.
I KUEF A ■S'XJX.L I.IIJ-F! OF
DR. PEJ^jSriSQ
CATARRHOLINg.
k in all ll» fbrtnjh an«l Hay Pever.
oaaBiur XUAL.aiaor r.ar, lttTiii.iii. i a.ui, aod n>,> l•Kx■xam, llal wbicliwarilaial.
Aremalr Ib.lwlll nol aaiaat bOBia wlllah-.lai.lc hll iLriw.l. Tmllin.mlakB..iir In d.1- 
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StevexiB A FoUoek
RCTAIL D£AU£IM A>n) JOilllKIIH TN
Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
ENTBBPBISE BLOCK, - . - ; GREENUP, KY.
'Wtcall aUantloii uf ranucni, iMlikvn., M.-liaiil.'. ;iiul .MmliaiiU to out 
Urg* aod coinplrtaibkk ol ihalf
Hardware, lloueu Furniiiliiii;' t ii -ds. Stovi-n, Nails, Bor Iron 
Plows, PointK, Sash. 4:c.
REHElM-re liare uuiliuitlr m M
MEN’S, YOUTHS’AND BOYS’
CLOTHING AND FTJENISHING GOODS,
HXTS, OAFS, TBUNE8 AND VALISES.
Cbiiupton SIo^raMid^lk.iwms H.i^
Prompt Bttaotlop k1y«p to ordcra liy roali. __________________________
Bdfm bBTlBi can and see what we eu do lor yaiL 
Btot article guaranteed as represantaL
ONE PRIOE TO .A.L1L1! 
BAM. eZSZOZT, I A.a.SAirS»B,








Fiont Bt., bet. Buclchors and Etna, near Lower loading.
a«a Pipe and rittlnos, Iron aod Braas Valvea,
Steam and Water CfaugM, Steam EoglDe Ooremoni.
Steam WhUUee. etc., OomPaoMagaiid Beltlay,
Am ENGUrSERS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.
a -Aakaar l>m naou kaiiaia.K lo^auiadM ai p|ad BalBan‘ Jaiaon
iim IMPISH puw X4H«»r '*w>si3 ‘wNsesja
locpi.Hllupomi uumluiM
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* *ix sa rx nc ca: .oa. sa £
‘maxRYR hi *o
miMaiiroi mimiwuidiiiii
All the LUtrt nerimu b UmZB' /,TC KtaB-MieiVtAl.
BMDtUU Dsitlll in BOSIERT, iiCES, RIBBOSS ail EIBBDIDERIES.
HFI.KSliIIi LINK OF UKN'H. II
O L o T H; 13STO,
GIVE ITATRIAL!
,S»
"thomlOMAi A WM. aKaiKb
ir.MP.uo SOUK CXO. BOSUmUS,
GEIGEK, POWEIJ. & FERGUSON




I liivp iinw im Iiaiid b uuw ami rail -loi k vf Vail ami WInIvr PIECE 
OODS, Flue DrVBP and Bmln.-a. Knliw. Oienwatlsca, Acm
hich I am ptPi>»rpJ li. luakr iiji lu Ilk lal. .1 -i.vlii.. m .l.url uoiloe aud at Iha
E3D. SHIEXjS & CO.,
UaDiKBrUin'mor
Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
. enddrolvr, in all klmlaoi;
STOVES, GRATES, ITIONTS, MANTELS,
HOXjLOW WA-ie-E. BTC.




GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES.
riowM niia Y-nrm Kellw.
------AIJHJ, \ , l-I.L I.IXK i,F—
BUILDERS’ H.A.RDW^RE.
Pt SAOLBY,
CWnwer<)miiur.Av.<miauml K N'.m'l, AffiUlfkTktil, KT**.
Tl€YOYI« ^V:>1> WITOIOW,
Strictly Choice h’nmily Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notions,
POBNITUIIE. CARPETS, QUEBNSWARB
Staple i Fancy Crroceries.
THB OHBAFEST FAMILY SUPPLY HOUSE IN TBS OITYt
BARTON & WOLFE,
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,Orates
COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOB STOVES, MANTELS 
Hollow Ware.Honse Furnishing Goods, Notions, Fancy Articles
MpTcnu equal 1“ U>o 1“ »"> umfkvl. Y.air |kln,i.aKa willHMd.
Center Street. OATLETTSeURG, KY.
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health and avend iklmeM. 
Instead or recline tired and 
worn out, instead oT aches
nhiir I’resloii, colored, aceU 21, 
bung list Fflcluy nt JlglMr, U.I-, 
tor Uie murder of hla colored mMrew, 
Doner, crosblDR tier akull
m sxe...........Clisile* 8bnw.
or »iml ibout 18, wu hu _
for Ibe niunler or
MtoliKr.
tbio?, and no one but your­
self can find 6ult but iryou 
arc tired of that kind oflife.
Adjndaed Inune.
Martin I'Indar. an Iriebninn. asol 
.M, W1» a.UudKnl a lunatic, ami aciU n 
J<nlnsiofl Aurluia front Wiiiebei- 
Hla luaanllr was cauwil by u blu 
front lliojaw bone of n borse. ftnetu
Ing blsakilll, wbllcina flslilwitb
relluw coui.tryniiin. He blew up Ills 
witb a keg of |Mwder 
IhougblUallueJoke.
___________ y Ikon Btr-





Geiger, Powolt & Fcrgiison
wgils ::ss
It u tie OKLTCersel ironracei iT.tlie 
lellcal MessiOD ’’MINJU- 
RIOUSTOTHEWEAM"
mi
Sold lu ASHLAND by
GEIGER, POWELL t£ FERGUSON.
a. SX3XG&A3X,
I MaraisLC. OKSssvp co.. sr.
PRDIT AND ORNAilETAL
T n £3 Ej s
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Qraadeat Sccnory in America.
Virginia and_tl>e CaroUnas. 











composed ofiron insoluble 
Ibnn; Cinchona the great 
tonic, together witb other 
standard remedies, making
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ME ALS AT ALL HOURS.
‘.K.
FiSlS
riBC Cican anol TobamM




NKtFN 1!« BHl£r. ratUer mo bla atm brMkIus atoi
ghwiy tbau accklog a depart-
Irrlmlilpal WanUlnglou.......Tlit
wiialorlal ileadloek Mmllaun In Mlcb> 
Igan. MlnuogoU, Nebntaka and Color­
ado...............Cliuuvu Dore, tbe b
French iwlDler and dnlcncr, b 
.......Mrs. David brael, of Cbrnlei
Tbe ITraltlaal of ibe German Relob-
_____ lean Pt«ea Soetely have
Into or *10,009, beriueaUied
by Her. George C. UNkwltb.
rick, agial VI, an old plo- 
.•■apaper man, di«l laat 
week al New Pbllodalpbla, O.......Jrre-
Nafay, colored, oged 109 yeata, 
died lagt week at Kewaik, O.........Ura.
Frederick Lewla, Itt yean old, died
Dnnliam, 0.. laal week......... Iti-v. John
Manker, a mliiiXer tor over 00 yenn, 
died at 8ardiab, O.. lout week.
Uuica A Cookey, wliolerale groeera at 
Cblcogo, bays railed, witb llabdillM
ealimaled to be over »300,o6c M. E»-
aeutladt ± Co., wboleiole Jewelem, 81. 
Loula, Lave made nn asulgnmout. 
ablUlitg, *110,000; aseta. t!iO,0lW. 
Qaggettft Co., dry gooda mercbanla, 
Monlrral, arc in trouble. Uabllllles, 
S23,«M>...........Stewart Drolbera, of
Wellihlre Mllla, Fmiikrord, l'< 
madoaniiMignmeuL Liabiliiil llMfCn,.
not giveo. TiK tallure 
aald to be due to gelling gnod. nl lem 
Ilian eoat.
f<prluL
bung l.im«einn blx cell.......At Cliarle-
tnii, a C., Raoeblo sirup, age<l tdglil 
3 luunCliH III till, cnuiilry fmiii Niukin,
killed bim-H'ir. He wan In lutv.......I'al
Earley, tbe buy munivrer, coiillned In 
the St. LuuUJail.nuiclde.1 byiuinplug 
froiu llir higlieiit Her to tbe Iron lloor
lielnw...........vlunUv Sebuiuau.agfd .10,
ebot blmaelf hi Uie bead at bla room In 
the Crawford Hnu.e,
Hu.lonWbltbrg.w'bfl.hmaml h 
I Renjaeilo Urlerer In a aaloon 
harleaton, W. Va.tlie llr.1 davofU.l 
lay. wa> Irlial in Ilu- United Slate. 
, I’arki ndiurg, and dmnd gull- 
niurtlcf In the iwi'i.nd degrei-,





nflvniuiiii of Ibe next day, and Hie 
after iiverrulliig a inotiiHi 
new trial, Miileiiee.1 him to .lx yearn lu
ie|K.iiltenllaryallii 
1. Bmilli.theabacoii.
ouaJuPtici. of the Pence, who « 
rmleil at Pumenij, O., and tak 
Wa.bington, Ind., In aliiml tri
peiilleiillaiy for or
iwlmller..
Oeurge W. Hubley, of rhlladelpl 
>>r raining |raatwifl1i.-e money onli 
rai aeatuiceU to pay a One of *1,000. 
linalon, Towle, ehargetl with 
iolhemplleUy c 
Ion Ilf tbe Iland, of llin rnciric Hank, 
wagarrealed, and Ingethcrwilli Eager, 
waa mralgned In Ibe U. 8. Court.
ioru.OOO ball.
and American New. Ex- 
CIncInnail, have been.11^,^ of
Money
wlll not bedeliverul li 
Wood., clalmlDgto live In lamlavllle, 
Uinjallat Columbua, <)., for allempl- 
Ing to canli lingua cheeks.
fell money. Tbe aecuaed was found 
■ la rooma on tlicrry alreel, together 
rllhclampa. dleaandi 
work.
abaodoned lh« busiiieon. deatroyed bis 
mnids and dlipoBcd of bis spurious 
coin. Oeo. W. Aden wasaflerward
■ and I’rult Harvey, of 
ily; Wesley Cunoingbam, 
eount}-; Wni. Kbolian, fn 
Bllboro, and Wm. Calkins, fn 
I’ennalmra, [laH ol tlie notorious Cain 
wliii have l*en oj>- 
• - Virginia.ling gang ilciislvely 
were taken to Wheeling a few ilavi 
and jslled.
Mial Iruiu on the Uiorges Creek ACui 
berlaod rand, iicnr I’ompey Boiaslt, 
- - - Md..seven iDlles went of Cum>«rlnnd.
sing uUhiI sisly InmliHl ears and 
lomnKillvn tiown an emUink-
Harry Baldwin, flremai 
t.youB and James klefletllgen, hmke. 
aud Martin Welsh, engineer, 
klllnl, and four ollicm wem in­
jured.......Juat aflet midnight Xalunluy,
L. Pricharit has rcoolveil a very
large, aud ouooftlio most Improved lo-
haeeo screws made, smi will use It In 
engage largely In Hu- tolsuico business
lextyesr, end render nnendal a” ■-
>10 the Now York CatholloHo-
tpiKPinted lo the vaeaut See ol 
................ lnsuecca>laBloBle]i'
I I.yoeli, Mgr. Nortbup,
-w See of Grand lUphKMieh..
irsl nisbop. Mgr. Becliler,
IS.'axlee, Uiraed; lOM *»,000;
> |lo,000. Tbe Are was of Inoen-
diary origin.......Fin at Beligmao. Mo.,
deatroyed the I-hcclianga Hotel, Wichi­
ta House and fourteen oilier frame 
bulldiup.... NewlonSmilli was fatal­
ly bareedina nroalUorgaulown, tad. 
While drubkhe went lutoa hay-loll 
and set Ore lo the sUble. Several
bvusm burned.........
at Booilavlllo, Miss-, *75,O0O| Moon­
head, Minn., (100,000; St. Joaeph, M< . 
*10,000; Spokane Falla, W. T., (W.OOO;
*0o,tXJ0.
Groat Western MaDUtaolurlo'g Com­
pany Bl I^avenwerUi, Ka., were de- 
alnyed by Are. Lorn, about •fO.OM. 
.....At LewMon, Me., Senator Frye's 
use was dmtnyed by On. Tbocan. 
Its wera saved, Tbe Inee U (10,000,
and is fully insured...........A large
Mill 11
IhirUmontb, 0., owned by Ex-Marshal 
Wm. Marlin, was destnyed by Ore. 
Four families were tendered homelesa.
.Jow- 
membeta ofEverett River, aged la, ab d looK ehange of r 
ally at fUchi 
1 New York to
airy „ . .
hla fami Ri mond,
It lo  go i 
.F. C. Anderson, colored, diatrlbul.Ute aUge.
derk of the New Orleans I’ueC- 
uIDce. baa been arreeted for the larceny 
of lellers. Twenty opened and un­
opened letlcra wen found with him. 
SIcCrea'a ilnre, In ML lloUy, Ar 
waa rubbed of cnnsldcrable money a 
(4,000 In Oovernrueut bonila, and the
robbers ei<ca|ied ou slolen borsea.......O.
H. Gregg, Ute ahacondlug tlnlled 
Stales mall-roule agent, who robbed 
the regislered |»ekagea on the Texas 
A raclOe Rnllrasd, wu arreeled at
Nashville. Teiiit...........A Land of Idgb-
itdeda Imin on (IieC'eii- 
100 nilles wnl of Ugdeu,r,r
I In mh llie express ear. but they
dtlveu off by Ibe guard.......TLoa.
, pnymiiBler.af a Brooklyn
iiiniinfiielnring company, wu kum-ked 
down and robbed of *1,000 while 
his way from the bank lo bUelBoe.. 
All unknown llilct extmelod from i 
safe in the olllce of Rufua Rose, al Al- 
bnny. a package rontalblng $3,800, de- 
[KPsIled there hy Wm. Sweet, a ralln
Henry .Sniilli, age 
anil Ibrn killed lilm
X. Y.......AnlonloCn
kllli-.l hy hla sun T 
(irvliia. lai.; they 
from Fmiu-e aud cs:,:.':
I, aged 18,11 
lul Just arrp
lain llrlmble, on Engibihmai. 
lisin-keeiHT, killed hla wlio cud 
lilmMlf....Al Wlnfleld, Ka, A.L.Shln- 
in BberiflufCawIry county, while 





-0, was tntrrdere* 
nooga,Tt-nn. Twonegroes 
-Hob Wllliama wu 
whilealeeping, by 
ilxleen, near Cbap- 
-Diotlirr liMlI-
■usiwete.
stablssl and kllle 
Ids own sou, aged 
el Hill, Tex. Tlie slep n
calnl the ileeil- Botli are In Jail.....
Golden JtonnUIn and Silver Peak,
vada, were vliliedhy
■nuked men, wbn killed two elerln 
and Ihe proprietor In one slore. and 
aud one clerk
• of Ibe robbers were klllnl next 
sy by Indians who bad followed Iheir
all. They wore from Tenai.......-Thi
m didn't close In u Waco, TexM.
a taken out dead and a wbitc vlritor
irtally wounded.......Aman wumiir-
vl at I-eadville. Col., br Uaspbemy.
The boiler of Ibe paper mill al Elk-
of Uii
ug. killing three nen and wonmllng 
ilghl. Tlie mill boloagod M O. W.
ChlIdP, ............................
rhich ho prioled the PhUadelphla
or.......... Tito mixing ho- caodldx
lug liunioa of the Olaut Powder 
at I’olnl aement. Cal., exploded,packinMllla i: ........... ........ ............. ..
blowing Uie frireman aud abonl
•ms.......While luul
sawings, near Duvall's Slallan, Ohio, 
Tliomns Hansom wulnsunllyemslied 
rolllia lioavy 1.. 
le Olonceaterfl: 
A. Uarlleld, liu ling echo
■he men were hauling Iheir Iraw 
John llruwn.ufonl al lliooodof 
gun. plnyfuljy pointed It at Will Eark-
' nnl Indh of Ids eyre, al
of Ihelrain, II by sr
down grade and was soon llylng 
at a rate of over 00 miles an Imur, and 
the Sleepers, mail, cipiesa and baggige 
•■are were daalied agmltnl a high bank 
and thrown haek and mlleil duwn an 
. The stoves and lani|si 
set Ore to Uio cant, and 21 isiseengiin
yean of age.......Tbe ileamsldji L1
early Friday nioriiiug wu run 
In s fog hy tbe HulUn In Ibe German 
neeuii, ten hours' out frooi the mouth 
of Uio Ellc. There were on board 380 
igcn and a crew of HD. Out of 
nmlior 437 llvw were loiL Only 
four of Ibe eiglit boata ronid he low- 
and Ihey were overloadei 
ped. Tlie 8oltaD was but lilUe 
psi and on her arrival at
Clmbria WHS Inund fraoi Hambatg
New Vnrk......John Wobly wu froai
lodealh, near Wooster, 0„ while 1 
InxIealeiL
n-masted lodeaUi. Iruubiu Busy Dee: ■nic trial of C 
aiKl N<-al will br^n al Grajmn, 
IbestbafnextiounUi. UlasUllam 
i-dnuulian wliellier Judge Rmwn 
' call for tmnpa. But Gov. lUackb
snil mining operalnm.......Tbe lolal
iber of nanefseturing ealal.llsb. 
its lu the Uiillml States la 233,K-U,
fbe censiB glvea Rcnlncky b,S2s 
jfseturiog atsbllsUmeiits. with 
I nriO.iiuouf ca]illal liiVesUsI, M.WIO
employe, who am iniia tl2.non,iniu an- 
nually.-----------The Prinoom Louise left
mude, while Uie Msri|ids Isirnc. all 
(orlofD, relumed tuenidand blank Can- 
aila.......... JScnaltw Beck saj-* lie wotdil
men in blue lo klfleS'i:,:;,r;,,'S;saa'7Sp‘=s;
iS-SSHrSHiii
Neal sliould bo uonvioted, u Ihey an- 
" II, but lUiy allempl m reir—- "
■T-;waf,rjorutlon o/imMc, wUI be protested 
' against, l.iiTnigbl Icail to vIciloDOe.
Omer.cwaintr
the county, 
ton. James McDermott, of Kansu, 
I Ills wife, were vlsllliig T. W. 
Mitcbell, Fnsi., and family. f»r a few 
daya Mrs. McDetroMI la a sister ol 
kin. MUcliell, and Is an InvallA 
Our people are looking forwar.1 lu
Ibe coming term of our eoiirl and Ibe
hSTsiiH*"*




Ju|>erN. Ramey, of Iron Hills.
1 lawn lul wee k.
James R. Axom wu In town 
week, and smiling. He did not trest 
ila old frlouda well, because he woo 
iver to Col. Nvlaoa T. Kealon's an 
spturcil the eallmaUe daugbUi of Mi 
................................- ’ proccas,suod
rSSSS'Awis-IS'
rellsvsblio. llowasbeinsUgi-lond A Isi.
STtVnTi ssi'^l‘u'^~,^l^^;"rr"r
-T’s.Wiw;......-.... ...
Kcuton, aud by llie legal proecas 
oul from the oOlco of Clerk 1
_____...____.... |isrtiier.
gralulate all Iba parties cooecinoil I 
say that there
KWlla his busls' 
Ihetunnnla ols 
■ tbe ape«x andirmcdy for eody
uubUoo. Uronebltu.
ins and alt Ihrast and baof AIMUoaa >




ll a r csi niplslntt.srier Us- 
»l Its '“^11 bb’dmy to
ru leblj saeMDa IdJofis.
Fiebcl; or Eaill.b.wnb fall dllwOobs
=“~r-SSA.Sotlw.lOPowtrU
Iranton Busy Bee: An Irialt Inm 
ahead, tbe other day, alia enlefrt
&TrcnlCT*ltohi I?’hi"ftiie 
amount and banded It lo her. In eon-
^1 set 00 the table, and scatty
the other lady In a '.........................■It section herself at
lyaglDlheW^riSlegeSd of "artMud  agio the Wo ld.''
and WM feeling for her eyes In regnlar 
Big Sandy faslilnn; then she got her by
the Hour wliU her, jbeu sent her uOilri-lheru-hlrl  
a rugged whid- 
Humlt for Dig
.iMiiiii, .ir n
nr price Sled yi
Iber inu lb- 
pl: n>e Hup I
llu«M-lvllle Herald Eiiterprlao: 
will Lea great mistake In arud tl— 
to guard Neal and Craft. TheirD^ir .
iudgrilmini*’lias'lije'^3^ Suit aa-.,-;
Ibiyil and Curler iMiiiillei. lo see Ihol 
Ihe faUsI men have a fiilrehanreln the 
eourts, and there will be no trouUr.
^urr.ea.^AlAlB 
tan lisiiplly brsnl of ParkerW II
ouly lived In Kentucky now he'd beo li 
nwfnily liehlnd the age.
Slee« Advus.
you •in prrveal sadetirelho iresle 
the Ills mat aalm msnbladlii Uiltvaay 
seellaa.iryoa beep year •lumoch, liver sad 
kidneys in perfeel werklosotdef. Then U 
aeniedlelaeKDeaa Uul <^Uils ss si^y
____ that two till— ......................
one day lul week near the edge ol
onuulyllne. They were (racked:____
dbilauco Id Iba snow, but the anow 
lelted before Uiey were overtaken.
.'u.-.-usk:
ic '
___ admitlcd to her mother that the
SSSsSS
ptanlon mashed the lace u flat u a 
clean napkin. Don't let It happen
It till taint of scietals Is la your
KuniUy sch.Ail teacher 'When falh- 
sr and moUier abandon you who tlieo 
will taka ^ou iur Brlgut pupil: 'The
mii.-s.^opmplrte^nir.. All u^iy|u^M-
Oscar tVll.i.' goes b> Jiijian uext 
luntli, Furtiiiiutn -Vinerlea, unforlii. 
aleJaimu. ^ ______
ai«,oe(ie'Siieu.As*PetaM neveti
“The praises of iHliers may be of use, 
in leaeliliig us, nut what we are, but 
wluilwe ought to be."
unSAelilpnugkA.(upbsfm. I
Tlie Elmira )->s« Preu uys Ihe lest 
Iblng about Texna Is that It Is a king 
way oil.
nldenl Ilauii'la aiiiri^ ii 
iDlt-rboya
u.<'-Lwks,l.aiWvUlft ssysi-l lu 
ublsd *llb UyspepsU sM ebrosl
altallmad lirakraiaa.
CINCINNATI, PORTSMOUTH,
BIG SANDY & POMEROY
Packet Company's Stebmers.
llvsly liilsr pertest aud wblli 
las on till. .gP)s« wica cui. iisi 
................... ... pmi.ilMsr iil
liIXER or THAT!___  j LINKS OF 'nm^
~TaKE the CIHCiNNATI. ' | AraY-ouCoia^eg, 
Hamilton & Dayton Noninvc.sui^s„uunvi..t?
RAILROAD.
CI2<rOIIT3SrJk.TI
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FOE SALE and EENT.
ttsSSss.'!;:....
AtSO'olock.P.M.
‘IvE'S'”'™'' ...jbSbrilSvsKoiilliigbia aw Osilipon
'-r^iA^S^Ky.______
Don’t be Led Astray
IkrimUlt.
: wionrwT and ui ickeet ik.iti 
riiou iiscixs.VTI, u usr, in the
OiiligBilMfg;'
10 HOURS
Cincinnati to St. Louis
IIoaisAllcAd ol sll .jlUft Ubeo







^ INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP,
Cures all diseases ol the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and 
Blood. MILLIONS testify to its effl- 
^.V'.cacy in healing the above named 
_MAm< diseases, and pronounce it to be 
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN 
CtTitMstJtrrssp ro cvbb J^rspsesut* 
^AGENTS WANTED.^ 
Laboratory 77 Wert 3d 8t. New York City: Dmggists sell it.
FXLE31>. ite C50.,
wiNcngsm Avgst'K, oppositb n. ciii'IU-m aocrii.
Miimw. :
LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
oAjgm F£1EIX> 3TOH3E1.
0". H. ’SDi/L1^01ST&,




aognlitr Stock Bales, 9d Satnrdoy ia ewory Moath.
S. CASEBOLT,
Aa((L(a UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Greenup At. and 3d SL.
ASHLAND, EY,
K’r.T.i'SJTii'iX'
In lIliill.VIlRKTAklX" nilNIS RHH In tills rtlytnrlUa 
■nllyidiiuui ray tomilirs nolll 1 am n,» a. wrll 
TU as any Ininas in Ilia counlry.
Metallic Bnrial Cases, Caskets, Wooden Caskets and Coffins
Kept always ou hand and made lu to unli-r, »f any site or finish.
A FULL BlH’l'LY OF BURIAL ROBIK AId<(> OX HAND.
lamrappllsd wiibcmwiaw pattst oioi.lriti noAlilw. and aim «un arull.ui 
ol Kl.KcnUv IIAI.U IbrUrapnmrvaUiiunlilsadlasIM.
-A. az>Xnxn7x>xD bb-asksei.
iJ?»H?ba(onoln!in5TOaSkMtbolian?aEyl^^
f ail. If Kure V.iur 'n.-k.-l
Klntmliy Cenlral Railn^a 
AST> nxci.vx.i-n





Oxford, Con I, Rudiviilo,
INDIANAPOLIS,






. THE BIG 4
Uiiiti,Mim|iolis,
SUnisiChicagiitailwii.
TrtlU UATE nSCSHAn u frlKw:






Alllllraao Iblbiidbila vnniraainn. madvl- 
isilal. lu lira a lal Slid nurlbrt.1.




SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY 
Vmxe Talalo. 














l/i-L'.. II. V. A T. .L IL. 1. IL a w. ■>l«.,«'̂
ntrai liiafinallnn rvlallva lo ra
TIckH AumUir jaiixj..sm-nEii.
■ri.MI-1 ..'AllLU 













IVIIof.inli-, aay'«,bamimi. Hii-ra .-t frj.
Eastern Kentncky Railway 
TIME TABLE.

















many nira Knataviuv-. ivira.
l--..aaad-m..i=a
